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Stern Announces Redemption Plus ha~ final Available free from I 
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anu a proven 1rack re:
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Seg. sales vel Tom Keil ar.d U S. GM Pete 
Gustafson were all smles about a raft of rot 
games ircWng Dream Raiders (via sirTIJlator). 

UNIS sales pro Debbie Gonzalez shows ott 
the video redemption gamB FruIt Manis to 
Central Distributing's Joe Hindefer, one of 1M 
Ir .. de's nicest and rrost knowledgeable guyS. 

Coast to Coas t bo....ed fi...e new pieces 
and show'ng 'em 011 to AIpha-Omega's J:)e 

GamBrota (right) are Jimmy Chapman and 
Gar)' Balaban. The littie candy Street mea
sures less than 2 ' Wide)( 3' deep x 6' hgh. 

V.Uey-Dynarno's new Top Cat table has an upscale lOok with -Jewel 
~ staned hardwoc(l COOSIfuc1Jorl, black sat'n-flniSheCI corner 
caSIngs and programmable e/eClronx;s. Pictured: ~ny topper Kelye 
Stites am wa'Hhd 'NiSCOOSKl cistrtJutor Jon Kleill18n (Poneer Sa~)_ 

.Je,..ey Jack makes more than pll"O<llls. proven by new TICker RaceT 
and BIocJrywhieh they tJrought to the Ftlrm. from 1e1I: Drew Manlsca
co. Jack A. Guarniefi. EriC Meurier ("-0;;:;'5 son) and Butch Peel. 

Arachnid's booth was full ol lamiUar laces Induding Floric\a operator 
Manley Lawson, 10(1"1"« '( factory marKeting head M3IClo BoriJla arid 
Dean DiCarlo and ()aJ I doarman of Bell MusIC in Akron. OhIO. 

Incredible Technologies' Greg ThearO, Elaine Hodgson and ()oI 
PeSC9C('>9 were al l smiles aOOut the latest version of pry,,,erPr;tI LN£. 
exhibited al Pmusemenl Expo. 

LAI Games sales exec Chris & acIy Ps animated in his explanation of 
the kiddle sl100ter Ghost Town. Brady is sharing the good word with 
the team frem the Family Entertainment Group. 
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Adrenaline Amllsement's chief David Lachance presented 
somelt'k1g \rtly unk:]lIB al the ShOw with Black Oul. Superimposed 0'14 
a cartoony upright playlield is a glass on V>JIl ich players swipe a frog lCI 
and or110 a huge Circle, trying to cover It up for PO·l(1ts. 
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